
TrO ADviERTISiERs.
T" ,large alua inereasing cireulation ot

"Tishe NsrtU1sIt Bevlew," more esps'cilly
in tIbis City and throughoUt the Pro1ne f
Ngaultobft and thse Northwest, offers. gr.at
advantages to advertl sers. our patron e arei
tlmu od people of thse country. Terme
reM»oable. Send for rates.

Slippers! Slippers! Sippers!
liandsome Novelties in SlVpers
for Evening and Holiday ear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
Very Cbeap. Nlen's Mocassins
Lacd, tram 75c. Boys Mocassins,
Lrsced. tra'om 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MCINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

A xAN vitb a short memOrY needs
long legs.

Tuic eiployees of the C. P. R. mne-
chanicai and stores departnîe.nts receiv-
ed their mar.tb]y pay an âMonday evening
at 6 o'clock.

A i.imL@ town in Kansas wcs tÀ
acene on Saturdcy night off a tipl
lyîsching. Tbree couffessed murdere.
were taken ffrom jail by a mob off 18
farinersanad hanged ta a bridge. TI)
victime bcd killed a fellow fariner an
appropriated bis property.

U P ta dlate iL b as coat Can ad a $20,00
ta pay the expenses off the lZoyat Whii
key Commission, and as far ce indici
lions go tbere le no appearance off th
able-bodied commiesionere munin
themacîves ont off a job by bringiug ini
report.

C. A. MALLoRv, President off tbe Pat
rens off iudustr3i deniee that bis associa
tion ia lu any way identified with thg
Protestant Prolective Association.1
Would, lie says, be contrery toounr oblig
ation and constitution ta meke aniy suc.
cumbinction, as M e are strictly non
sectarian.

Archbieliop Fabre, off Motreal, waf
bonored by tise ancia visit off be.
tweeu ifty and sixty priests off the arcb.
diocese. They camne ta wish Ris GracE
a Happy New Year and ta renew tbeii
pledges off devotion. Tise riait wes ai
most informai. Tise pnieste rcmaîne,
to ltnch et the palace and spent several
bours in c pleeseut conversazione.

IT is said tîsat the Frencb firme wh(
exhibited et Chicago will ladge dlaimi
for damages doue ta their goode lu th(
recent fire. The Matin begins an abus.
ive article witli the words: "WVhai
aScals these Yankees are." The writei

gays tbat althougb taken individuall>
lte Ameicans are more or lesbanet
they are regarded, as c people, ai
unacruputons fellows.

IN a New Englcud tawu a tradesmaxi
joned the A. P. A., and et once, iu obed.
wjice ta its commnand, diseharged e
Voung assistant wbo was c Catholic. lI
happened that the yoting man was the
inost popular par- off the establishmenît
and hie Iiends and customers streight
way set bita up lu business ucxt do
to bis fformer' employer. The A.P.A.
storekeeper is still on deck, but is ual
making mauch money, and la wonderng
wbethen lie made a bool off limselt.

A Nxw and improved steam wlîistle
bas been attaclsed ta some off tbe (C. P.
IL passerîgex locomotives on this divis-
imIont le a great improvement ou tise
doep, prolonged toue off the aid standard
whîstle, being more "musical" lu its
note aud less ikely ta diaturb the stuta.
bers off travetiers wlîo avail tisemeelves
of s1eçping car accommodation. The
inanagement, who are alwaye ready tc
introduce any improvemeut whicb ccc
aaist the consforts of travelling on theïi
aystern, intend ta attach the new appli-
Snce toalal passeuger locomotives on tbis
division.

INDIGNATION meetings are being bieId
ln Westminster for the pi.îrpose off ex-

pre"sing dispheasure at the action off the
m nisteroi justice su commutinz the
death senteno f the Indiens, Péter aisc
Jaek, wbo kilted Policemsan Pettrînrigl
a year cgo. The mayor has been leng-
ely petitioz'ed ta câil a public mass meet-
i gta express disapprovai. The Indians
o! fBitisti Commbia are now very hostile
to white settiers, and it 18 ffered the
nld punishment meWedout talissee

two Siwash murderers will make t hem
more reckiess off tise consequences. In-
dians do noV mmnd being lncancerated in
the "big bouse," but have a borror ai
baDgiDg.

Tint C. P. R. locomotive, No 560, off the
l'Rhode laiiul" Mogul class,hbas juat left
te repair shops at this station, havinz

been thorouguly overhauted and equip-
ped for the passerîger service, In addi-
tion to othen impravements a coin-
plete set off driving lrake gear bas been
attached, wbich wiil cotribute ta the
affectiveness off tlîis powerfful clase af
angine. The brake apparatus le known
sas the "*American Stecm Breke Coin-
pany'e patent," sud lbas bee'n in use for
smre ime on the large claes off locomo-
tives built in the C. P. R. shops at Mon-
treal. The englue bas been dispatcbcd
to Brandon for use on that section oftthe
company'as ytem.

MESs. FRANKss B. CLABKX, anc off tise1
leading women off Minnesota.. bath fin-
ancially aud soialty, i8 about ta forseke
the Protestant for the Catlsolic churcîs.
31r. and Mgrs. Carke five on Summit
ave., St. Paul, aud Mrs. Clark is worth lun
ber own rigit more than $1,000,000. She
was the Minnesota nepresentatîve on
the World' Fair commission, and it waa
often titated in Chicago tast summer that
plie was not only the most beautiful, but
the inost talented member ai the board1

o! lady managere. Bbc Ieft for Dresden,
Genmany,about the middle aff November.
Ber neasone for becoming a Catbolic are
not known. Attempts ta interview the
pestor off Mrs. Cark'a church, the E p l-
copalian, proved ineffectual. Ârchbiahop
Irsslaud aIea declined ta tatk upon the
sisbject.
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psatriatism no one doubted before, whose
camlly, of Puritan origin, lias produced

a line off evangelical ministera and bas
~been eolidly American for 258 years--
amn i at once transformed iuta a distoyal
citizen when I became aCatholic? An
eminent man said ta me: 'Yon have
turned yar.r back on your own country-
mf n.' I replied: 'No, sir, I cm now the
lîest kind of an American there le.' And
with entire modesty-for the merit'is
mlot mine-I believe this to bie true., Foi
whiat cao make a man sa good a citizer
as the religion which teaches bim, the
oneness of truth, tidelity to his country,
to n.arrîage, ta conscience, an(d applies
itself (lirectly every day to strengtbeniill
these forces which conserve or purify
saciety and exalt the sout?"

Ai, e mass 'meeting off the Young Lib>
eral club 1 held on Monday night Sir O.
Moat deiivered an important address.
Referîing to, the Protestant Protective
association lie said it was one of the new
eiemnents whiclh eould tombine with the
Patrons of Iudustrv to complicate pro-
vinci ai politics at tlie impending electione
Hie mphatically denied tbe charge that
thse Roman Catholics were getting more
tban their share af patronage in public
offices lu Ontario, esserting on the con-
trary that Catholics Iwould bave just
ground for complaint because they bcd
amaller number off public offices than
their pr.portion off population entitled
thern ta, ebile lu the 'natter of salaries
tliey were in a stili greater disproportion
to numbers. Sir Oliver strongly con-
demined the whole'P. P. A. movernent
as one of a sectional clsbracter which
could mot feu ta have an evil effect ou
the general welfere. Lt was l.opeless to
think of converting the Catholica ta Pro-
testantisîn in this way. As ta the Pat-
rons, he expressed regret that ani organ-
ization, with wîîose general aime lie and
thew hale Liberal party wasso0much lu
svmpethy, sbauld antaganize the refarm.
party in sncb camparatively unimportant
questions as the appointment and pay-
ruentofai onty officlaIs. Heoabjected ta
the election off caunty officiais, and bu-
lieved It would lead to the election off
jîsdges as it hiad doue lu the etates wbich
hie was sure the people off Outario did
nat want.

The Tate Fr. P'. J. Corne, 0. M. 1.

The congregatian off the Oblates bas
suffered a beavy loss by the death off
Father P. J. Corne Superior off the
"Grand Sominaire" off Frejus ir. France.

This learneil Oblate bcd begun the
publication off a very.important and use-
ful work entitled "The mystery of cour
lord Jesus Christ" (Le mystere de notre
Seigneur Jeans Christ). Two volumes
bave already heen îesned, and rhree
otliers wer e ta fllow them. lu bis letter
off approbation tbe Biabop off Frejus says.
"Your work is destined first for the
priests, and especially those you have
mouîded, in order tîmat they become
atiser Christ's. But it is destined also
for those Christians wbo tbirst for a more
camplete knawledge off Jesus ,Christ, and
tho se wbo feel the want off prayer and off
cnt ire devatedness ta Gad in sufferings,
tears, and expiation, s!hai find ln your
work their celestial food, they shahl bave
their fill.",

The late father was the first superior
off the bouse af the Oblates in Madrid in
Spain. H1e contemplates now in the
light off eternal glorv, wbat he bas so
wlell exp laiued with the imperfect lang-
uage of tihis eartb, and, as it were,
tlîroumrb a veil.P

b~ ~ ~~R I._______P.____
Hundreds of Miles in a Dog-

Train.

Rev. Fr. C. Cahili, O. M. I., the zeal,
ans miasioncry, wbom the people oJ
Winnipeg know sa well, bas begun the
annual visit off the Indian missions o
Lake Winnipeg. IL la apainful jonmneyl

Ioff about two monthe, and ho expects to
travel witb doga rnost off the time. The
numerons infideis off this vaat region

rwould soon become Christiaus if mission.
cries conld ho stationed lu ti-eir nuldst
but the want off 'men, bath pieste and
lay brothens, prevent trie Oblates f-rnm
doiug so. Many Cathoti.ce off Manita bad wontd be surpzused il thàey knew the
amnoutit remaiusug to be donc in that

eline.
Rev. Fr. CahilIla seutrueted witb Vhe

vane off aven 3,000 Indians about Fart
Frances and Rat Potage, and lie bas bnt
one camnpAnion 1ev. Father Vales, 0. M.
I., wbo isle larnng the Soîsteaux langu.3age. Vcry Rev. Fether Ailard, who is in

3charge off tise missions aloug the Red
3River and Lake Winnipeg. bcd ta be ne-
placed this yecr in the nemote missions
off tîis great leke on accouni off failing
heaith. Ho wiil give a companion af
voyage ta Fr. Cahiilliu the persoil ai
11ev. Fr. S. Perrault,O0. M. I. 8affe jour-
uey to the brave mîssionanies!

A Colored Phulanthropist.

The New Orleans papere publisb iu-
tere8ting sketches off Thomas Laffon, a
coîared philautusropist, wiio diêd lu thet
city affew days cga. The deceased wa
anc Off the moat remankable meu off bis
race lu the South. He wue boru lu
Louisiana offCroate parents, and yoans
cira condtucted adry gooda business. frorn
which ho reaped tangoflias. When
ho retircd froni busineessise purcbased a
good deat off propenîy and at the lime off
hie death was repuVe ta be a man off
great weeltb.

Lafon was essenialy a self-made
man, but ho dovoted mnuch afI bis time ta
cc(jliing a knowîedge off several langu-
agos and securing c good education. Ho
mças a devaied Cethoiic, sud esablislied
severat charitable inlstitutions. Lafon
,A as lunsaîy respects a Peculiar man.
.Âlthongh he possessed sevieral fine resi-
douces lho pneffened to reside lu au
inhube abode, witb no othercompanion

save lus aged'sister, ta wboni lie was
devoted. e wes always a thrifty man,
anîd this readily cccouîîts for hies m.
mense acquiremeunts. Howevor,bciewus
ever 0pen-banded and gouerous wbenparties deserviîsg off clîcnity mcdo. cailsupon bis punse. As c buginoas man hoe
was shrewd end sagaclons, and wasi gen-
erally succoîsaftl in bis speculations.4afon was a devoted art student, and
wcs eapeciaiiy fond off music~. Though
extremis cge weakened hlmu consider-
abiy, ho was clways erect and diguified-
ioakîug, courteous and affable toalal, and
charitable ta mauy. He readily won
frends and kept thons. Ho was nevr
rnarried.

ALL MEN.
Young, eid or middle aged, who lind tbem-
selves. nervous, weak and exhiausted, who
are broken dawn frein excess or overwork,
resutltingin many of the followIng 83mp-
toms. Mental deprersion, preruatflre oid
age, 1088 0f vitality, loss of meniOry bad
dreams, dîinesof sight, palpitatlOn-,tf the
heart Omissions, lack of' energy, painli the
kidneys, hendaches, pimples on the face and
body-, itching or pecullar sensation about the
scrotum wastlng of the organs, dizziness,
specks before tihe eyes, twitchins 0f thse
muscles, eyelids and elsewherc, bash1llinelis,
deposits ln the urine, lossi(if Il'l power,
tendernesof the scalp and spine, weai< and
flabby muscles, des! re to slecp, fai lure to be
rested by sîeep constipation, dullness of
hearing, loss o? voice, desire f'or 8oitude,
excitabiity of temper, sunken cyes, surr-
Ounded With LEADEN CIRCLES, oily iaoklng
5kin, etc., are ail symptoms ai ncrvus de-
blJl.ty that lead toinsanity unles cured. Thse
spring or vital force having lest its tension
every funetion wanes iu consequence. Those
Whothrough abuse committed in Ignrance.
may be permanentiy cured. Send YOUr ad-
dress and lûin siamps for book on diseases
Eeuijar to man, sent sealed a ddress M. V.£.jBON, 24 Macdonneli Ave., Toronto, Ont.,
Canada.

Hiealh of lite Pope.

A, spezial frai» Rame ta the _New York
Herald says tîsat the Pope, considering
lus cge, je as wcll as cen be expected.
Ife is, bawever, lu wlset lias been de-
scribed by bîmsei as a state off resigna-
tion., caused by the feeling, ever present
before him, that thîe spcn off bis frail ie
canuat be much langer extended. H1e
constautiy refera ta the probebility off
bis deatb with ac cismness and serenity
wbicb iare as remcrkeble as they are
beautifful.

It wiil be placed on record in the bis.
tory off the world that thse latter year8 off
Leo XIII.'s reigu were passed in the
intercsted contemplation 0ff tire progress
off the Catbolic Cburch in A merica. Thîis
is, in fact, the domincting iriterest off his
closing yeers, and be shows this lu
evcry way possible.

H1e takes the deepeat interest ln the
progrees off M gr. Satolli's work. Recent-
]y Hie Holines receivcd a large photo-
grapb ai Mgr. Satolli, wbo is rcpresented
seated as the centre figure in a large
gatbering off American preletes in Phile-
deiphia. The Pope examined the pho-
tographi carefully wben he saw Satolli'a
figure. H1e ao exprcssed muchi interest
in a larger photogrcph off the same pre-
late by Runaki, a notet American pho-
tographer. H1e looked et it and said:
"Yes, that ia exactly like him."l

At the Chîristmas ceremony the Pope
looked ingularly well. Hie reeponse ta
the cddrees off tbe Cardinale wae con-
sidered excecdiugly bappy in its ex-
pression.

DUring tise past few days the Pope
bas been secu taking walke deily in the
Vatican gardena.

Hie Holiness la at preseut eugaged an
an encyclical on the subject off sacred
music. H1e recommeuds tise study off
the Gregorian music, and exborts the
biebope and prie8s tt excinde ffrbm
their churchies music wbicb may have
theatrical tunes.

REGINA NOTES.

What tbreatcned ta be cuother big
line broke out on the eanly moruiug off
the îOth, tise day after the big blizzard,
lu tise Lansdowne isotel block ou Saut[
Railway Street. The fine erarted in thse
drng store af W. G. Pettingeil lu the cen-
tre off the block and tîsene beiug some 8
woaden buildings close togeti or there
was scercely a chaence off seviig sny of
them yct by warking lîke Troizans tise
tire b'igadesucceeded lu saving the four
buildings tathe cas!. E. McCart1hy &
Ca., whso bcd just about straiglioned ont
afftcn st fine wene again stiferonrs
thnougb beving thîcin goode husthod into
the street and:back again lu Va thein store
Iu short orden. A certain amouit off
plifering was carricd on unden cover off
the darnese but through some ciever
wonk af Vown Constable Williams one T.
A.- Pitts le now in goal on the charge off
appnopniating several articles off the
removed gooda.

BilliOusnesa - Foyer and Agite.
Sa Pleasantly do Dr. Mora&s Indian

Rafot Pille eeanch outt aud drive cway
the seeds off diseaso that ail persoae
living in e country wlsere foyer sud
agtie, aîsd cliother bilions dîseases, are
prevalent, will find tluey sbouid neyer
be without Vhem). From, two ta four
-pulls eacb uigbt upon goingta bcd, witi,
in ashort time, drive away the sickly

yellow lofo bilions pensons, and
bring ta thein cheeks e beentiful glow off
perfect health. Dr. Morse's Indien
Root Pille are sold by ail dealers Lis mcd-
icine.

Loi-ç
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FOR BARGAIN-S
Durng tise balance of tisis Mouth.

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, from
$8.50 to $15.

Suits from $5. Pants from $1
upwards.

Fur Coats, Caps, and Woolen
Underwear.

Mitts and Moccasins at Prices to
suit the times.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE,

Deegan's Clothing Bouse
547 MAIN STREET,

NEAR JAMES STREET.

CLOT)-ING
Our Great Holiday Sale Stili Goes On. OvercoatsF
Suits and Men's Furnishings at a Great Sacrifice,

Every day's exeperieisce adds force and wisdorn ta ivhat ive're daing in selling aur best Suits, Overcocts,
Undenwrear. Gloves, Hosicry, Sîlk llaudkerchiefs. Neckwear. etc., et greatly redured pnices. The finer the-quality. the greater the selling risk. We'1l take 'no isk of selling later in the season. Retrenchment is the~spirit of the honi-. Ordinary reductions don't meet the situation, selling must bc forced. Prices innat shoimabsolute ndvantage ta ci-caVe a desire Vo purchase.

That'g wiiv Ve sell mel'5 $10 Tweed ~60
iined Fri eze Overcoats for .'.W60

That's why we seli Men's $6.50Over.
coats for . .............. $.9

That's whv we sell Men's $5 Over- $3Q
coats for ................. 39

That's why we seil Men's $7.50 Over.
coats for............4*11

Rather than rlsk mellng later ln
the seasan.

We wili se11 Men's $12 Scotch lo'
Tweed Suite for ....... 86

Weelili sell Menes $10 Aii-Woo.1$6.8Tweed Suits for .............
We will Bell Men's $14 Warsied10 0

8uits for ................. ... 1.0
We will seli Men's $3.5o Tweed 24

Pants for........... . 45
We wiîî Bell Mcn's $250 Tweed io

Pants for.......... . 6
We eil sei Men's $275 Tweed

Pants for ....... ...... 1.10
We will seii Yauths' $5 Twee

-Suits for ....... ........... e 3.50,

We wii e311 Yauth '8 $S-50 bcotch
Tweed Suitea for. $5.9

We wiii Bell Boys$5Thr'ee-piecc 351)
Suits for .

We wlisBOel 8.0 wopicce 25
Suite for

\ce wilsd Bel, .5Wfor -.....
4PWe wll sdiell $3Boys,2.0

for ............ ........
Ecaamial enand womneu, thiuking rOnI

cnd omnarethse ans we want ta s&6These reluctîns aPpeal specialv iMothern.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, MIXED LOT, BIC STOCK-FAR TOO MANy.

PRICES NOW EXACTLY HALF.

WALSH>S BIG CLOTHING HOUSE
515 AND 51

BOY Sq.BOY$
Boys»

The Blue Store.
Sig-"1 The Blue Star."

Tise Greatest Assortmeut af
L oys' Overcoats ever offered
ti this City, and et THE
LOWEST PIICES.

Bos'Cotiing ilu "Two-Piece
Suit," aiea lna "Tiree-Piee
Suls"ta rttiyeverybody,
and In ciailtes.
SHORT PANTS for Bo rm Il50 I"cents

np=ad.
MEN'S SUITS In ail patter-ns, made af tise

very best materiai, and tis echeapeet
In tise edy.

MIEN'S OVERCO &TSte dsfy any compeiltionI

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have tise largest assartment, tise
best patterne, and tise Lowest prices

is e conntry.
Ail we waut le for you ta corne, ses aur

prices. sud we are sure of a ssis.

We beg to remisîd you again.

The B3LUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star.",

422 lYqlin kt

A. CHEVRIERI
W. Jordan

CORNER PoRTA^CE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 750.

No arder taken 155 ss a ................ 1Weddings.................. ......... $3ta iEn gsste .............................. 
2

F'unerals...............
('hurei u eur............
Bpeai l ' " ... ,...,........12
Opal ....... .........
Te or tram depot............... ........ 12

Trelephene - - 750

FIRE &1VARINE
lln&u"ee Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FISE cCompAmIcs REPRESENTED:

Thse Guardiau Assurance Co.,
total fuuds, $31,700,000

Royal Insus-ance (Co., " " 51,000,00
City of London Fire lus. CJo.,

'otai fnds, 10,000,000
Tise Northwest Fire In.. (Jo.,

authonized capital, 500,006
Insurance Co. of North America,

Relaire W5rie total assets 8,70ý
Relanc Mainm nurance Ceo. Ld. 010

Ail classeR of lusurabie praperty overed
ou the sortest notice at curreit rstes.

$250,00 paid lu lasses since commeucing
business lm57.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

igAgeuts wanted lnu uîsrepressnted places

375 &377 Mal n St..W 1n nl1peg,- Man

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

EstImates given ou ail classes of workJobhiug promptly atteuded ta sltiser by day
work or oautreet. Secis attention giveli to
orders tram tish.uuy

AddressailH ordons 10
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,

863 Furby Street. Winnipeg, Man

ÙO TO

G W CRANSTON S
498 MAIN STREET,

FOR

Picturos and Picture Framing.

THE JHBAPM8T SPOT IN "tECITY

17 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HALL

~COAL CO-A L, COA Lé
Paul, Knigbt &MKno,

McNeiII's Anthracite Coa.Ï
PRICES DELIVERED ARlE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $900 N u t CI.7,5
Ail Coal well screened and promptiv elivered.

No. 508 Main St. P. 0. Box 567.

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottle

V.S.O.PI RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,

I
relephone 195.

We bave juet opened up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic FrayeT r Bo

HART L& IaCPHE1S
BOOKSELLERS -

-- AND STATION]

1365 Main St.,-- Winnipeg! 364 Main Street,

BOUItBEA

SHoE ST(
FRIDAY AND SAT

GREAT SALE DA
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The intereet grows with ecch dcy's trade. Shoppers are telling
their fiends, and constant cnowds acld ta the enthusicsm. We
have neyer known a time when prices generally ruled sa low-
Naturally othen stores don't like it, but we're running this busi-
ness in yaur interest, and when oppartunities present themselvee-
we shall persist in bringing bargains where you can get et theni

Notwithstanding the importance of this sale it InUstn't interfèe
with aur regular interests. There is no difficulty in getting goods
ta sei et a sacrifice. iManufacturers are watching us, and waiting
their turn ta unload. Really money je the prime factor in huai-
ness these days, and we're making the raast of presont trade con-
ditions.

Add these items ta those alrecdy advertised. We adviseyut
shop early if you want a good choice. eYUt

,-morrow we wil] seli Chiidren's Ladies' Ail Pits Boots; reguier price 2.0(Oversisoes, regular prices$1.25, 9 e $3.00-. Friday and Saturday...
peciai sci e ie...... ............... cLadies' Pielt Slippers, reguiar pries
ys' aud Girl'Hnse siippers $1.75 Frlday sud Satunday .. .
rgiar Prices75e. Friday sun.45 Ladies' Feit Slppe re 1 aprice(?

Satrda ..................... ..4 1.5.Friday asu saturdcyar...... . .±V

die' Hanse silppers, regular MeîaV Feit Congrees. regular price 1 i
priee 75e and 900. Fniday aud ir $2.010. Friday sud Saturday ...... 16
aturday ......................... SJ50c Men's Feit Boots, regnlar priceitl

idie' Fine Buekie Overssoes $2.010. Frtday and Saturday...16
'egular prie $2.25. Fri.iay and -,- Men's Feit Cougrees, regular prie
Sturday................ ............ 0 $1.W. Friday aud Saturday . ?-0

),des'Plu BukleOveshos, Meu's Fine Oversisoos,.regular.1f.2CI
dits FleBukt rsisoeandrice$1.901. Friday aud Sturday...l
eurda p-.e..1. Fr.........and..1.60 Meu's Fine Overahoes regniar

day.........................riee. $1.75. Fridsy sud Saturday. l.tJ
diles' Best Felt Boots, regular lF Men's Feit Rouge Slippers, regular.'75O'pnice $1.75. FrldaY Sud Saturday A.45pr-tee $1.00, Fniday sud Satus day..l
dies' Feit Congress, regular price Boys' Oversisos, regular price t 51l,75. Irriday sud Saturdcy .... .4 $1.25. Friday aud saturday.....

W e have a Big Stock of Ladies, MisseOeWe ~and Children's CARDIGANS, "th&:'
we will Seli at REDUOED PRICES.

RICHARD BOURREAU,1
860 MAIN' STREET,

a
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